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RRPORT OF THE SOROSI S SOCIETY. 
The Sorosis Societ~, has an enro l lnent o :f tv:ent;r-n :tn 1:J Y'1APJ.berR. The 
fi r s t fev; or.ths of the year 1901 - 19 O?. was :11. 1-mt j n a brief revi6v; of th• 3 





ARTICL]:: I .. - NAME. 
~his s ociety sh a l l be kno wn a s t he " Sur o8i~ ro~iet; $» 
ARTI GL~ II.- OnJECTe 
'l'he object of t his so ~i e t y is t·1e e;t:ner ·al liter·ary and soc i !ll 
cul tT <'.' (! of' i t 8 l11flrrlber l'5. 
Art icl n I T: ~-~.I~HtJersh i I) e 
Section ·l 9 (a ) Any })erson r.ot r ~ce i 1r:tnp- . i n a rot B o:r bal:::.ot , more 
tha.J1 t wo nega ti ve vot e s , Bh&J.i !JP- eliiible " to ; 1eribe r shi11 . ("o) M1y 
by "3ienin g +,~1., const it ut i on . 
Sect ion I I . ( a) 'Prie J'lAJ1lh er1Jhi -r> shR.11 be r8!'3t.!'i~tert to t hirty 
co.1sidered as act i ye :•1enb~rs . 
Sect i on I II. Hoaorary Members .. - -- 1u iy !.:,,:;r s on nay h P,i;Or1t? an hone.ran, 
mAmber of t11is so" ~e t! ' by a lYlaJ or i ty Yote of tlw active 111e:rribers; but 
R· ;-~ 1;, !_v-n~•wn sh~ .11 be s tb,jec t t o no t ax, ::tncl P:."l&li h a rn no '-rote in 
r, 1s in• -3ss a f fa ir s ., 
•J •'3 ~t ~ore 1.T ~ ·r n ~1W"<=:O~'- :c-'v, l ~- r o s fl , .. q s i:i.ot i ,;re r1em.b•~·,,.9 ,1j_-1 ~-~: t hi A s o ci P-C!' 
v(ll} s:rn .J .. l at t '.ti sa11•~ ~jp1f! be a 1•.~ • . • ,,-r_' or'' ari.:· R!:-1.:!..J.'l.r '~orj_et! · at 
( 2) 
this College or of any frat erni t!' thereat . 
AR"PI0LE IV.- OFFI<-:RRSe 
s ction I . (a) The bte i ~ess ofric.rs of this society Ahall cot-
itor· .. 
t:o hold. t.Jv:: 88-MG of' .i~c .. rro ter,-,-; ii. succes . :Lo.!.,~ 
( - ) It ... ,. , l 
" i_.; ... , ,-, 1.d' ..., i::.eep 
(3) 
\n _er poasession belongi1g to the Society. (e) It shall he the 
<hity o-f: .. the ,Janitor to se J t11at the so~i .t.:r r r>OP'l is in good ord ~r, 
Sect ton 1 T _.._" 
· ;::,_i,.~A~ f' .. <)T a._· t-.i.11, ,., '()t AXn' 'Q.i ;:r 
_ l l . ... .a ., , "Ct✓ ..,_ •u tv:o 
( 4) 
Ar ticle IX . - Anenrl:ne:nts e 
'rhe consti t,ltion or By- la.!!:: r'l.ay be a."'1ended i,~r a t 'lO- tl1irds 
v ote of tlle active J:'ll'3l"J::;1:,::£'~, n ro,d.cU.:i13: 1~·1'iiJt.nn n0ti~0 of' . 11ch ru!ler.n-
ment shal 1- ha"e been gi ve~1 on 1 "'eoi<. p:revio is. 
BY-LAWS. 
/{ I !..._ ' f I JI !.jl. 
7. "/.'7.7:1f=ff.J 
• l';e,tj cm I . se ssions . - Th e seG. ions of thir societ.-!, s}l.al 1. co~•res-
( ·,J \ 'l'i1 P, ,, J - - - ., :1 RfH;cia l rwe tin r o r ,.,he 
A majority or~ the r.'v.•.i ·.r,. r-ie1•fce1•:, n11al l (;Onstit::.. t :~ 'l qrn .. nu • bu 
1 . Gall tn Or ~~~. 
, F,C: ;' S • 
l. Gal: t,0 o-•rior . 
0 1 1 ·, 
J C: - () .:.. .... r1111 ,, - . . 
• 
